This is a flow chart of sample items to give you an idea of the decision making process.

CIFSDS Board of Managers: Superintendents, CIF Commissioner
- Vote on Budgets for Dues, Playoff Fees, etc.
- Review Recommendations of Coordinating Council
- Adopt, Establish, and Develop Policies
- Select/Elect Certain Positions

Executive Committee: Superintendents, CIF Commissioner
- Reviews items and makes recommendations to Board of Managers

Coordinating Council: 2 District Representatives and the Conference President
- Makes Recommendations to Executive Committee and Board of Managers
- Review Recommendations from League/Conferences
- Vote as Directed by Respective League
- Establish Playoff Format within Established Policy

Athletic Council: Principals
- In September 1983, the Senior High Principals voted to conduct athletic business for the San Diego City Conference on the first Thursday of every other month
- Principals of all Conference schools, including private and parochial schools, are invited and encouraged to attend these meetings
- Make decisions on items sent forth from City Conference
- Sends items and recommendations to Coordinating Council as needed
- Request items and issues to be examined by the Director or City Conference

City Conference (Designees of Principals): Athletic Directors, Vice Principals
- Makes Recommendations to Athletic Council on items such as: Ticket Prices, Start Times, League Configurations, Allowable Expenses, Probationary Periods, etc.

Sub Committee of City Conference
- May include Coaches, Athletic Directors, Vice Principals, etc.
- Created as needed to look at specific issues that City Conference requests such as re-leaguing, etc.